“No person in the United States shall, on the basis of sex, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subject to discrimination under any educational program or activity receiving Federal financial assistance.” 20 U.S.C. § 1681 et seq.

-Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 to the Civil Rights Act of 1964
Clark Atlanta University does not discriminate on the basis of sex in its education programs and activities and is required under Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 and Title IX’s implementing regulations not to discriminate in such a manner. The prohibited sex discrimination covers sexual misconduct, including, but not limited to, sexual harassment and sexual violence, and extends to employment in and admission to such programs and activities. Inquiries concerning the application of Title IX may be referred to the Department of Education’s Office for Civil Rights (OCR) or the University’s Title IX Coordinator:

Ramona Roman  
Human Resources Business Partner/Title IX Coordinator  
223 James P. Brawley Drive NW  
Harkness Hall, Room 206  
Atlanta, Georgia 30314  
(404) 880-6158  
Email: rroman@cau.edu